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The hise ani Progress of the Court of Equity.
Int roluc tion.
To a studer.t of the comparative jurisprudence of
the different nations who.ecivilizations have left a
markel irnprint upon the worl-' s history, there is one fact
that stands out most prominently and which mrust needs
attract the attention of every thinker- --- that one tirre
or another in the lethal devwlopnent of every nation there
has occurred more or less sweepinj change in its laws-
1) h
either as to substance or proceiure: that the system whIh
formerly existed has provei inadequate to meet the
changing need of society and that a modification of that
system has been accordinbly instituted, and althouth its
grovth has been for a long time hampered by a slavish
devotion to precedent, yet in tirre the new systerr has
reached a position which has placed it upon a par with
that which had ione befores. We see an illustration of
this fact in the 0o7/iZ 2oUivoSof ancient Gre3ce and in
the edicta praetoria of ip-rial Kome but nowhere does
it receive a mos striking exeirplification than in trie
laws of our own Entland---in the rise,growth and progress
of that system, of jurisprudence known as Equity.
In this paper, the exposition of the subject must be
confined to limits which custom dictates in productions
of the kind; detail must bive place to jensralization,aid
an. pification to brevity in order tolat-oncakeep within
the scope of the sublect and to havela finished and cor-
plste,< whole. With this ai.m, in vie-wy the treatment of the
sub1 ect is no' taken up.
Equity in th3 homan Law;-
The oriLin of EquitLy jurisprudence, listroically
sj akir:g, in tr e Entllih Lav is shroulel in obscurity. It
is inrpossible3 to fix t ,e precise late at which that
syst ar had its birth, but this Yruch we know that th3
Equity administer3d by the early hlgl h Chancellors was
very like and was probably borrowed fro the aequitas o
the Roman praetors. The first authentic account that we
have of the akplication of equity principles was by the
ecclesiastical courts durint, the Anglo-Saxon rule2 in
England, probabl/ about the reign of Kint E-gar. Trie
eccliastics we i very devote i to the homan Lad, aiit to
that source it is necessary to turn in order to a corrplet.'
unlerstandint of the early system as it prevailed in
England.
The Roman lav of actions lurin , its formative period
was extremrely arbitrary anI technical. The suitor was
forced to exercise absolute accruacy in coxrrl±/ir5 with -i
the establishel pbras: s in which his cause of action
was set forth and any mistake, even the most trifling,was
fatal to his suit. Gradually these actions,which were
very like the old English cornon law actions, fell into
disuse and were replaced by the forrrmlary system of
proce dur.-.. The magistrates who played the most impor-
tant part in the development of the homrran law were the
praetors. The legislative work which they performed was
done chiefly by means of the edicts wirich they issued
upon entering their offiee,and which contained the
policy which they were to pursue during their term. Those
edicts in time formed a large part of the lam.
5.
The jurisdiction of the preatorm, which was exercised
by means of formulasiwas called their lordinary' 0 uris-
diet ion. In the latter part of the republic there arose
another jurisdiction callel the "extraorlinary'. I8 was
in the exercise of this latter jurisdiction that the
praetor cast themselves aloof from technicalities and
aplied remedies which were not provided for in any
existint form of actior, and equitable notions and ideas
could thus be applied and so ineorporated into the laa.
It is in the exercise by the p'raitors of this freedom in
granting relief that the prototype of the English Chan-
cery procedure can be seen.
the praetors was
The ordinary jurisdiction of
abolished by the kEmporer Diocletian
A.D. 294, and from that time on the extraordinary juris-
4intion was the only kind in vogue.
The Ius civile , the law of earlq home, was character-
lized by strict formality. It aas extremely inflexible and
many times failei to 6ive relief where rignt and justice
demandel it. If, for instance, a set of facts and circur-
stances differed in the lpast from those to which the
existing remedies oere appliciable,no reliif could be
obtainei. In order to remedy this defect the praetors
intro-luced a class of actions enlarged in the scope of
their operationv, and from time to time invented entirelj
new actions to meet the ,ants of suitors. In doing this
the praetors drew largely from th! iug gentium, the
krinciples of whieh we -e understood to have a universal
sanction, and also from the lex naturae, which was founded
upon iieas and precepts of moralit;. The rules which
wf
were thus derived viere termed ae~uitas (from aequum)
because they were supkosed to be irplartial in their oper-
ation, apVlyin6 to all alik3.
Whenever the kraetor j.erceiveI that a strict adher-
ence to the ius civile would do a moral wrong he would
shape hid edict accordin, to tre particular notion of
morality that he mitht have. Gradually the cases in which
he interfered increased in nturber and thus a set,$$1 Of
principles was adoptecd into the la.i which constituted
equi ty. It did not,as in the English systemnform a
separate 'l partrnent of the law but it was -ngrafted into
the jurisprudence of the ihomans of which it ever aftir-
wards remained the rost prominent feature. T obari th±
miidla 01oi E:jr thn: -- nin of the word 'aequlitas'
becane enlarged and then it eamn to correspond with the
conceptions of right,justice and conscience with which
our understanding of the term i always associated.
Having taken a brief survey of the systr. as it
existe-I in the Roman law we are prepared to consider
the subject in its Yrore molern and interesting develop-
ment in the law of England.
Equity in the Early English Law:--
The Anglo-Saxon kin'swith the assistance or prehaps
through th me lium of thiir councils, exercised a kind of
equitable juris-iction for mitigating th- rigor of ,c
positive laq laid doin in the codes, 'rn the strict Cx3-
cution thereof in a particular case yould have worked
injustice. At first all persons below the rank of opti-
,rates were denied the right to relief,but ultimately the
right of appeal fro-- all the inferior tribubals to the
Kint's Court becawre fully establishe.
The adrrinistratior. of j,-stice in Eneland was origin-
ally intrusted to the aula he~is.7rorth3 treat court or
council of the Kint,,as the Supreme Court of ,udicature
,hich, in early tin-es, undoubtly administerad equal ,ustice
accortin, to the rules both of laa and Equity as tr-e case
might reluire. When that court .vas dissolved and its
principal ju-risdiction distributed anor6 various
the to-rmron Pl3as,KinL')s Bench and Exchequer, each
a certain portion an. the Court of Chancery also
in tre distribution. But,at that time / a court of
as contra-distinguished from a court of law does
courts,
re c e iv ed
shared
eluity
no t
seen- to have xulsexxtzua subsisted in the original. plan
of partition. Fletafilanvil, Brecton, tire earliest Yriters
of the common law,make no mention of the equitable juris-
diction of the Court of Chanery, htch fact is a strong
point in favor of the theory thatrif there oas any
eluttabl3 cogni3ance taken of particular cases It lid
not come through any particularcourt~known as the
Court of Chancerybut directly from the king,either in
person or through his Chancellor, it bsie.g on, of the
Kin6ls prerogatives to administer justic e in his realm.
It was the .xWim of the lav that the King was the foun-
tain of all justice and therefore application was made
to him and his council by means of petitions granted not
as a matter of rigiht but as a matter of grace and favor.
As perhaps it has already been intimated, the common
law courts were not at any tirra sufficient for the n-eds
of the countryani the~existince of civil rights which
they wereincompst3ntito protectrwas/even in the infancy
of the pr, s 'tcourts, fully recognt3ei. An action/4t
corror law was comrnence-i by the original writ, which was
extremely technical in character and ill-adapted to tfl
different causes of action which the changing relations
of personal statue created. Accordingly, the Statute of
Westminste r It. was pasVtwhereby authority was given tc
the Chancellor to frame new writs, inconsirili casu, as4
th3 case re1uire'd. Never~ess, cases constantly arose
which these new w-its were inapjlicable. The wordis of
the Statute IwErs am ktrw t Mid give no power to make a
complitely nev departure-,*rits were to be frayred to fit
cases siirilar to but not identical with cases fallinj,
within existing rits. Thus the eviltVas far fro bein6
completely renelied. The judicial powers, however, which
the Chancellor and his assistants, who were chiefly
eccles iastlcs, aciuirei in formulatiii, ttiesi writs ,ere
the roots fror which the Chancellor's equitable juris-
diction grew, for the 1 etitions cravine their aid aere
continually raferr3i to the Chancellor for him to con-
sidor and answer,until in time the r-ference beca" e so
much a matter of course that parties endorsed their
petitions over of their own Trotion,aani the Chancellor's
power to grant relie-f in the nature of that granted by
tre Kinbs Council and Parliment became so firmly estab-
lished, that it became the custom to address petitions
directly to hir.
The office of the Chancellcr was a very ancient one.
He perforned various functions, being secretary to the
King and Keeper of his Seal. By virtue of the latter
position he was the read of the office in which *he iC
Kings chartrs #ere enrollei and fror mi cn the original
,rits were issu:cd. All petitions to Parlimant and the
Council pass ei through this office and the records con-
cerninb them #eri there enrolled. The Chancellor #as
present at all the Kings Councils and nothing was done
#ithout his advice. He mas the keepjer of the Kint' s
conciencs,beinj almost al#ays an ecclesiastical. It does
not appear that he regularly held any court of his own
jriror to the reign of Edward II. AccordinL to Fileta
recognizances and contracts were enrolled in the Chancery
and by the Statute of Merchants (13 Eda. I. ) the pow; ir of
of taking recognizance vas expressly res!rvei to the
Chancellor. Here ve ee the beginning of the Chaiicellor
sekarate jurisdiction. By this time the Chancellor began
to be re ardel as a julicial person. Whenever a commris-
sion was appoint- . to hear petitioris the Chancellor aas
invariably nameisinc. by his connection with the airlr.-
istration of the la# and his position as the head of the
eccltatastical court he was suppossd to have a ki.owlelge
of what 'Consclence, 0 ,ustice, ' &n riEht demand.
Writ-'rs upon the subject have generally assie~ne.i the
followinb causes as those whicL nrost contributed to the
establishment of the extraordinary ,urislictioi- of tne
Court of Chancery;---
(I.) The attitu'le of the comrron la4 judges to the
bindir1 authority of j~recefientq.
(2. ) The rules concernin6 real property and many con-
cerning thi personal status and relation of subjects
dere of feudal oribin, and the dogmas of feudalism beint
"7-
ojos@e4 to the doctrines of the homan la, they couli not
be enforced by the sarfe tribunal.
(3.) Tre peculiar feelint of the English people durint
the reins of EdwarJ II. ani hichard II. toward the
governruent of Kome hal a ireat infiuence upon tre Court
of Equity because the common lam judges interdicted
principles of the hoynan lay froir the common laa
the
courts,
and thus drove ther into the Court of Equity.
(4. ) The inadeluacy of the comrron law rerreiies in
furnishir relief adapted to the rights and duties of
1 i t igants, All these causes hai a greater or less
influence upon e-luity in forrrative stage.
We have seen that the earliest general reference of
petitions to the Chancellor was brought about by virtue
of an 6rdinance .assel in the eighth year of the reign of
EdarA I. , ic)h) provided that all petitions w,3r- to
pass througn the Chancellor's hands before bein6 presert-
e to the Kin6 and his Council. The Chancellor, however,
had as yet only the powers of a referde and no exclusive
urisdiction irn respect to these petitions. During the
reibn of Ediarl II.,the Chancillor b3tan to sit regularly
for judicial business. During the reign of Edward III.
the Chancery as a Court for hearin , causes became fully
established and was fixed at Westminster. In the zznd.
year of the reign of Edward IIl. the famous ,rit to the
Sheriff of London as iss ued recitinkthat hefthe Kin 6 /
as much occupiel with matters of Statt, and his ovn
business, and directing that all matt:irs jroper to be
broubht before him, ahether relatinf to tie Comorn Law,or
to tre skecial trace of the Kin6,should be brou ,ht, the
mrntte rs touchin6 the Corrmou 0a, before the Lord Chaicel-
lor (the Archbishol of Canterbury el3ct) to be Iispeei of
by him, and the matters touchir, the grant of the Kins' 8
rrace before the Chancel lor, or the ke er of the Privy
Seal, and that they or oi~e of them shouli transirit to the
KinL the petitions which they could not dispose of with-
out consultinL him, together witn their or nils opinion
thereof, so that on re. dinb it and without it beink neces-
sary to make any suit to tre King,he ri 6 ht indicate his
will in the matter to the Chancellor or keeper of the
Privy Seal,and that thenceforth no other business of the
kind should be brought before the Kin& timselt. '
Beside the matters referr-d to the Court had jurisdiction
over the issuing of scire facias upon recognizances and
13.
to annul the King' s Charters wrorn6 1/ r-rantd, ketitions of
rik~ht and traverses of offic3, arid actlons by and aairist
the officers of the Court. Lord King,Mr. Justice Black
stone ani Mr. Woodieson say that the Court of Eiuity took
its iositiorn among the Courts of the kingdom as a separ-
ate and independant court with the Chancillor at its
head probably about the latter part of the reign of
Ed,vari I I. , and they re fer to the above m-ntionei
procelamat ton. Somre authors nottably Lo-d Coke anI
Sir Francis Bacon are authorities for saying that it das
a rrere terrporary measure ,but this vie* is not borne out
by the d-cided -weight of authority.
The grofint, power of the Court of Chancery d6d not
procedd altogether without opposition. from the time
of the reian of Richard II. and for more than a century
thereafter continual complaints were made by the Corrons
of the int3rferance of the Chancellor in matters cogni-
zable in the Cornon Law Courts. These remonstrancCs
a clear indication of the groyinL irpoetance of the
Chance!ry and they point conclusively to the fact that it
was steadily usurping place formerly occupied by the
Cou cil and by Parliament itself. In spite of this oppo-
sition the Houseo Lords continually seikt petitions to
the Chancery to be dealt with there,and in tie struggle
bea#~een the Commons and the Chancery/the King invariably
sided avith the latter. Having the royal authority back of
it, it is not surprising that the attacks of the Commons
were effectnally resisted and instead of curtailing the
Chancellor's powers they seem@4 to nave produced the
are
These attacks continued during the
reigns of Henry VI. and Ed#ard IV.
The jurisliction of the Court, at first rather mearer
had noa been so extendei as to embrace a wide fi-ld of
renedies covering the various property and individual
r i gh ts. It extended to forge ry, duress, discovery, con-
tracts, specific performance, inr unction, mortfages and uses
and many other cases which a Court of law would not re-
co Cnise. It was in connection with the operatioi of uses
that the Court of Chancery obtaina
sion of its jurisdiction.
th- greatest exten-
The 9rkt the Chancery
connection with uses becayre frorr the end of the reij-n of
Henry VI. so conrmron a part of its jurisdiction *that by
the middle of the n-xt century the idea had already gairA
ground that the Chancellors equitable jurisdiction h~d
the opposite effect.
21.
been originally constructed for the purpose of protect-
ing the m. Uses wero introduced inLo En~lani by the
elergy froir the Roman Law for the purpose of avoiding
the Statute of Mortmain. By the reign of Edwarl 111.
feoffments to uses were sell known and attempts were made
to 3nforce them. in the Cownon Law Courts,
gonditions in favor of the
O the aid of
intended beneficiary and by
a series of statutes in relation to fraudulent feoffments
These failing, uses were driven into the Chancery in all
cases, and there they were protected by the characteristic
remedy of a subpeona az i decree binding the person. Here
the protection afforded to cestuis que use was soon ex-
tended beyond that accorded to orditary rights in
pe rsonam..
To John de Waltham .Blshop of Salisbury, Master of the
24.
Rolls durin the riikj. of Richard II.,and afterwfards
Keeper of the Seal is usually ascrib-ed the iivention of
hke the subpeona. This was a -udicial process issuing
out of the Court of Chancery, commanding the iefendant
appear and submit to an examination concernin the sub-
ject matter in controvepay. It was through the medium of
this writ that the jurisdiction of the Chancery wan, in
later years so largely extended.
During the reign of Henry the Eighth an event occur-
red which was destined to work a sevzre blow to th o00,
,ideskr-ad jurisdiction of the Court of Chancery--- the
passage of the celebrated Statute of Uses (27 Henry VIII.)
The immediate effect of the StattB was to convf-!t such
uses as it operated uponIinto legal estates and to ianport
into the Common law the varied inturests cowrencin in
futuro, nd upon -mattir subseluent which had j.r3viousl7
createl by ,ay of us.3 onlyand a'so to introduc nev
nrethods of the conveyance of the legal estate/ characteriz
ed by the saire s crecy as hal attended the transfer of
the use. Uses passed into the surisdiction of the ordi-
nary courts and thus a great i.ortion of the earlier
busirne s of the Court of Chancery gas swept away. Bit the
strict construction put upon the Statute by the courts
enabled Chancery to retain ,uris-iction over many trusts
which the Chancellor had ori6inalli protected, Tousts
in chattel interests were outside of the Statute and over
these also Chancery retained control. The Statute instead
of checkin , conveyances to uses realli stirulated their
growth and what were uses before the Statute were after-
These trusts, in after years,myard s d enominate i 'trusts. '
constituted a very large share of durisliction of the
Court of Chancery.
The history of the Court of Chancery fro.r the reign
of Henry VIII. Jovn to the Common -Wealth is irade up large-
ly of the work of the famous Chancellors who played such
a prominent part in the development of the system Do wn
to 1529 the Chanc.llors had been for the -ost part men
unacquainte-1 with the Common law. Novy ye have a line of
Chancellors who -ere expert la.yyers as well as ecclesias-
tics. The first of these is Wols-y,,ho was at the same
time Pri.r Minister under Henry Eighth. It was he who
first claimed the prerogatite of interfering with the
execution and judIment of a cotmmon law court. Wolsey was
succeeli by Sir Thomas More,wwho followed out the prac-
tice of granting injunctions to stay actionat lav which
25.
ineiuitable. At this time Isa's Lord Campbell, (Vol. II. P. 87 )
'the business of the Court of Chanc-.ry had so much in-
creased that to dispose of it satisfactorily re ulred a
ju1le regularly trained to the professior. of the laa and
willint, to devote to it all his energy ani industry.
The holder of the Ireat Seal could no lonLer satisfy the
v ublic by occasionally stealing a feyv hours from his
political occupatiozis to dispose of bills ani petitinrs.
Lord Ellesm'ir-, Sir Thomas More'Ssucces sor,may be said
to have been the first Chancellor to e. tablish ejuity
upon the basis that its jurisliction was to be founi in
anI guideI by the cases already decided ind the princi-
ples already to be derivel therefro= He also added many
ne doctrines to equity and gave relief in many n ! case
263.
In the great case of the Earl of Oxford (Leaiink,
CaseaW. and T. p. 644. ) Lori Ellesmere claime L pover to
determine ne cases ori ne principles, eien abainst the
law, and to legislate on individual rights.
'The Cgancel-
lor is by his place under his Majesty to supply that
power (of Parliament).until it may be had in all matters
of meuw an! tourr between party and party anA the cause
where there is a Chancery,he sail, is for that re.n's
actions are so divers and iifinite that it is impossi-
ble to make any general la# which may apply meet eviry
particular act and not fail in some circumstanc-?-s. It
Aas during his Chancellorship that th3 gr3at struggle
between the Chancellors and the common law judges over
the Fower of the former to issue injunctions and stay
27.
executiol.s at corm-on lad was finally terminated in a
victory for Chancery.
Lord Bacop, trie next Chancellor, is chiefly memorable
as the author of Bacon's Orders,---certain rules ai.d
rep.ulations which he carried into effect for the purpose
of systematizing and settlixg the Chancery proceiur.i.
Bacorn did much todard r:rr3-Iyi-n6 certain abuses that had
Erown up in the Chancery esiecially in doing away with
unnecessary delays anI the charging of exorbitant fees.
Lord Coventry also issued sorre Orders, wtich were after-
wards embodied in Lord Clarendon% supon the subject of
interrogatories and the examinat ion of witnesses. As a
result of the work of the Chancellors the Court could
interfere in the qx-cution of a ,udgment obtained in a
But it lId not sto, here. Chancery
int rfered, not oral ,vh-rf judIment had bierk obtain,3 by
fraud or by the defendant's accidental default,but in
some instances whre a right deliberately granted and
secured by the conrr~on law was beint, enforcdd by unexcep-
tional means. The creation of rights in equity in oppo-
sition to rights at laa,-as the right to red:em a for-
feiteI martiaae,dates froyr this period.
eference has already been made to the abuses Which
existed in the Cha.ncery practice and prodedure. Tha ma-
chinery of tre court vas very slo, to start, the business
hal increb,sed to an alarming extent, so that the Court
*as greatly in arrears; enormous fees vere charied by the
various xast.3rs,clerks and other functionaries' all of
these things eallel fcr a reformr
comm~on 1 a,v courft.
Durine, trif3 Protector-
29.
ate of Crornivell an attermpted reform #as pro.ected but it
f aiiae. The work of the riformers i as, however, not entire
I/ futile. The disbrIe rs of the Chaneery wer;-! made
public and their causes investi 6 ated. The restoration of
the Stuarts endeds, for a time, any further attempt.
The system of equity had by this time reachel an extra-
ordinary stage of development. Trusts had been extenle-i,
new methods of encumbering real property #ere devised, and
the introduction of a neiv kind of preperty in the nature
of transferrible stocks bal taken place. All these
things tended to broaden the soppe of the Chancery.
During the Stuart dynasty,the rijrt of appeal from the
Chancellor to the House of Lords was established for the
first time. The Chancellorship was hel4 successively by
30.
such men as LordStottingham, 4pw* Hrdick, Somers, Thurlow
ad Eldon,who imuressed their marked individuality upon
the system of Equity and lid nuch to improve its proce-
dure.
We have now reached a perioi in our stuiy where it
will bV Interetint, to consiler the various subjects
which are cognisable in the Court of Chancery. During the
fornativt period, the jurisdiction of i-quity was confined
to such subj@cts 4e... e as assaults, trespass,.
and various outrages of a kindred nature. It has since
greatly expandei so that now it may be said to embrace
the following subects:- ----- Trusts, Adrrinistration,
Married Women's proipertyg'luardianship of infantsMort-
ge s, Fraudi Mistake, Acc ids nt, Penal ties, Suret ie, Specif ic
-- [16a. t___
31.
Performance, I n unetions, Uiscovery, Compromises, and soe
o th e r a. Einitable doctrines have thoroughly permeated
the whole legal syste.,and have greatly abated the rigor
of the oli corrimon laa. The rivalry between the two sys-
ten has resulted in a marked improvement both in Eiuity
and in Law. Many legal remedies are adninistered in
Equity and equitable rights are frequently recognized by
the law Courts. In the language of Sallut, the homan
historian, 'Neither is sufficient in itself; the one needs
aid from the other. '
The reform movement which started during the Common
Wealth but which, on account of the hestoration, never
came to a head, finally culminated in two measures which
will forev3r mark the progress of the Court of Chancery;
32.
In the year 1864 a statute was passed in Parliamnt en-
titled the 'Conmon Law Procedure Act' by Nhich power was
given to the common law courts to entertain defences by
plea, on equitable grounds, thereby giving the party an
opjortunlty of showing his equity without first applying
to the Chancellor; and if he faile.d so to do/he could not
afterwards obtain relief fromr the Court of Chancery by
injunction unless the Com.on Law Court refused to take
cognizance of his equity.
On August bth, I873, an Act of Parliament was passed
under the title of the 'Supreire Court of Judicature Act'
wheraby the constitution of the Courts of England was
radically changed. By this act which took effect November
2nd, 1374, it was provided that the Court of Chancery ,
Queen' s Bench, Comtro: Pl. as,Hieh Court of Admiralty, Court
ot Probate,Court for Divorce and Matrimonial Causes, and
the London Court of Bankruptcy, should be untied and con-
solidated ani should constitute one Supreme Court of
Judicature to consist of two divisions under the names of
'Her Majesty's High Court of Justice'.,'Her Majesty's
High Court of Appeal.
Thus the principles of Equity have ben rfade to
prevade the whole mass of English jurisprudence. The tvVo
'ribunals so long opposed are now untied under one head,
sitting in the same place and presided over by the saire
udges. They have become the co-orlinate parts of one
great legal system,which is based upon the broadest prin-
ciples of human action, -a bulwark of strengt, to the
nation ana a molel of perfection to the whole civilized
34.
world.
In concludiz.g the subject of this paper ,ve cannot do
b-tter than to quote the words- of that illustrious
expounigr of modern equitable principles, Mr. Porreroy,wko
in his adirirable work on Equity Jurisprudence, inspeaking
of the *evelopnont of that system has said:--- 'As the
expensive tendu'cies of the Conhron Law are thus confined
within certain lirits, and as its io.,er to administer
justice and to grant the variety of rerrdies needed in
the manifold relations of society is incomplete, the
English and AMreriean system of Equity is preserved and
maintained to mpply the aant and to render the national
jurisprudence, as a wholeadequte to the social neels.
It is so constructed upon comprehensive and fruitful
principles that it possesses an inherent capacity of
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expansion so as to ke3p abreast of each succeeding gener-
at ion and age. It consists of those doctrines and rules,
primary and remedial rights and remedies, which the common
lav,by reason of its fixed methods and remedial system,
was either unable or inadequate, in the rebular course of
its development ,to establish, enforce, and confer, and ghich
is therefore either tacitly omitted or openly rejected.
On account of the somewhat arbitrary and harsh nature of
the coxmmon lav in its primitive stage, these doctrines and
rules of equity wvere *ntentionally and coneetously based
upon the precepts of morality by the early Chancellors,
who borrowed the jural principles of the moral code and
openly incorporated them into the ir judicial legislation
This origin gave to the systerrwhich we call eluity a
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distinctive character which it has ever since preserved.
Its great underlyin principles, which are the constant
sources, the never-failing roots of its particular rules
are unquestionably principles of ri ht,justice,and moral-
ity so far as the same can becom the elements of a
positive human jurispruadnce; and these principles beinb
once incorporated into the system, and beinb essentially
unlimited,have corr.unicated their own vitality and power
of adaptation to the entire branch of the national juris-
prudence of which they are,so to speak,,the sub-structure.
It follows thatithe department which ewe call eiuity is,
as a dieol , no h,uot adepa rmen iwhi . sll
and duties than the correlative department which vs call
It does not follow, however, that the equitythe9 ' law'.
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so described is absolutely identical with natural justice
or morality. On the contrary, a considerable portion of
its rules are confe: sedly based upon expediancy or policy
rather than upon any notions of abstract right. '
yinis ast.
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